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:a l  p a s t o r
PRAISES McLEAN

El ml—Citizenship 
have the biggest hearted 

»r.hip in the world. I do not 
you will find a community 

hen* in which thp people have 
ideals of right and more de- 
to do right than McLean 

you compare our morals with 
other communities, ours is an 

ly paradise. However, there is 
room for improvement with us 

people, in the main, are h'>n- I 
straightforward, highminded, | 

abiding citivens They believe ; 
ltd demand, a square deal They 

for. anj require, the enforre- 
o f law. They are compassion* 

ind forbearing to the wayward; 
in every way to help th-m 

they turn from their evil ways 
i try to live the right life. 

[Second— Water and Climate 
|r w at'r Is abundant and no 
rr an . where. It hn« a temper 

of ahoot «ixtv decrees in the 
aer. that, with its purity, mates 
he mo«t delicious drink in-thc

he climate i« r- ’"her too hot nor 
cold. We sleep under cove' 
all n i"ht« in th» summer, and 

stand the winters hotter than 
do In the central part of the 

|e becan* there is not so much 
Bpness. We are free from ma’a- 
apd manv pests of other clim- 

O f course, we have an occn«- 
al sandstorm or hlizxsrd ho* 

fcy are far from being the \> • 
|ngs In the world. You can shut 

doors and *tav in1 » «d  vet not 
Ve to he in-doors half sn much 
you would other places.
Third Sod and Products 

)ar sol! Is fertile and crows most 
rthlnc v  u will Pave to (po a 
Srr wav h-toee von Pnd better 
ales and more heavily laden trees 
*n we have Tw»es 7 row Inroe 

Are yen’ thdftv. Pesrh»« and 
flms do eTceedlnol.. well also, I 
aw of no svob eonnfw fee »Wee»
♦ nines. do veR end most

vajfetsi’les irrow to perfection, 
irn. m*!ee and aH lsr*»e crons 
aw in eb.,s»dsnce. Watermelopa 

most delldons ever. C -«tv>« wi’ l 
DW here e<s>'-1 to rsllfoeda If 
n had the C»*tfomia vine d’*e*'**v« 
fend them We » r w  the 1*"*»'‘ t

St beet cettle 1 know of. There
no better rouotrv for hoos. ft is 

ideal Itpa'tw renetev and the 
«t dairv coun*rv t most ever »aw. 
Most all our psonte own their 
em« and homes, or havo an eouPv 
them. We have as sure a cron 

nntrv as there Is In the state, 
(e rain seldom fails to come at 

ri«»ht time.
Yours for a (rood town and a 
mt country,

J. 8 HVCKABEE.
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H H Y FARMERS SHOULD McLEAN GIRLS ld>SK
TERRACE THEIR LAND CAME TO SHAMROCK

rF5?T BUYS BARBER SHOP

By R. O. Dun Vie.
The general neglect of water 

control on moat of the farms in the 
hill sections, where the greater part 
of feed crops are produced has 
caused thousands o f acres to be 
abandoned entirely. These lands 
have become so sullied and worn 
out from had treatment and heavy 
rains thnt their cultivation is no 
longer profitable. Owing to the 
“andy loam nature of th« topsoil 
and the clay subsoil underlying it. 
after the supply of humus is gone, 
the surface is carried bv the heavy 
rains into the streams and deposited 
in the lowlands and river hods out 
of reach of cultivation. Much of 
the plant food that mav have been 
applied for (rrowth of the plant is 
carried o ff in the same way before 
it reaches the roots of the plant. 
This te will necessitate the use 
of fertiliser if  some method of ter
racing is not put into practice. Al
though the noor plowing and un
scientific methods of rroppine have 
exhausted the humus so that lands 
once valuable are now worthless, 
farms usually can he restored to 
productiveness quickly and success
fully bv the riirht methods.

Anyone who desires terracing 
work mav secure the services of the 
Countv Airent without co«t.

leal wrs made Tue«dav where- 
.„.. o ,..*t h esme th* owner of 
life Barber Shoo formerly own- 
Fve'ett Brothers.
Bfest is po stranger to Me. 
peon'e. having been in the 

r hnslweas here several years 
fie «avs he knows it navs to 

Use. Read his ad on another 
o f thi« naner.
eat* P-n* tiers will w-irk for 
fe«t for the present Thov are 
/ted a< to a permanent lor*, 
but «av they are stfll w«l| 
d n-ob Mrfs-an and the Me. 
people.

A RECEPTION

rweentlnp was riven »♦ tb** 
>, Bentley home last FVidav 
sr hv the Baptist L*d»e* *ld 
be Intermediate B. Y  P II. In 

o f Mrs R- A. Shell who W 
to leave the eRv. B A P
(resented Mra. Shell with a 
iful niece « f  cut flass. A 
nmemiA. conalatinr of talks, 

music and reading* was 
Refreshments ♦era aarrrd to 

rim number present.

vev Newman n* Amariltn *>•- 
n the L  P  Wllkina home the 
of the week.

v Roller of the Weald 
v was a bosiness visitor at the 
office Wedneaday.

A Callahan returned to Groom

Miss Ruby Cook entertained w ith. 
a house party Tuesday evening. 
Those present were Mi-se* Mattie 
Patterson. Ruth Alexander, Mar- ; 
caret Miller BeulAb Tucker. Julia 
Lewi* and Frankie Mac Upham and | 
Mrs. L. F Coffey.

W. R Webster, proprietor of the 
City Cafe returned Tuesday from 
Marlin, wljere he has been taking - 
mixlical treatment. Mr Webster is 
much improved in health, but *av%: 
he would not like to live in th-i0  
country; the town' have a dirty j 
and unsanitary appearance. unlike 
our Western towns. Mr. Webster 
says a visit to that section will 
make anvone proud that they live 
in McLean.

Our Romsilell correspondent has | 
not contributed anything for the past 1 
two weeks, but promises us that we 
may expect the Ramsdell notes each 
week from this on.

W R Stokes made a trip to 
Shamrock Wednesday.

In the basketbnll pamc played on 
the local court last Friday between 
the McLean girl* and Shmrock girls, 
Shmroek defeat*^ McLean by a 
score of 10 to 7.

An interestintr irnme was played, 
the opposing teams being1 about 
evenly matched. Some excellent 
team work was displayed by both 
teams. At the close of the fir«t 
half the score stood 5 to 2 in Mc
Lean's favor, hut during the last 
half the Shamrock piris rallied, and 
hv making a substitution, were 
able to gain 8 points to Mel/can’s 2.

FORD CARS IN DEMAND

M P. Bentlcv of the R ntlev 
Motor Co. says he is well pleased 
with their sales of Ford ears and 
trucks this month. Up to Jan. 20 
they had sold three ears and one 
truck, a much better record than 
that of the same period last year.

The truck was sold to the McLean 
Potato Curing Plant. Other 'ales 
wore: A Ford roadster to Prof.
Billie Melton of the Back school; 
Ford touring car to J. W Mars of 
the Peterson Creek community; and 
a late m<(de| Ford four-door sedan 
to J. T. Wilson, prominent C'tir.en 
of Alanreed. Mr. Wilson ha- the 
honor o f owning the first one of 
the new Ford sedans In this section. 
These sedans are real cars, having 
all the conveniences of cars costing 
a great deal more money. an,| Air. 
Wilson is to be congratulated on his 
good taste in cars.

The McLean News The Progres
sive Farmer and The Southeast 
Plainsman all three one full year for 
only $2.25. Send your order to The 
McLean News.

N. S Rav of Graccy was a visitor 
in the city Saturday.

t h e  f o l k  c o u n t ie s
HEREFORD FEEDER

CALF ASSOCIATION

C. C. Campbell of the Campbell 
oil well was in town Friday.

Mrs. McKinley and daughter Lu
cille Sam Chamber* and Dwight 
Upham were Shamrock visitor* Fri
day.

Peh Everett went to Amarillo on 
business Tuesday.

The primary department of the 
Mrlzcan school has thought a talking 
machine with the proceeds of the 
Tom Thumb Wedding held recently.

pi b.-dsen of Slavonia was 
Wednesday.

Mias Patterson gave a hat detn Mrs S U Shell of W*«al«*eMr 
on-treti«n at the home of Mr* C. S came in Wednesday for a visit with 
Rice Wednesday. There were 15 her son, Earle, 
ladle* present, and all brought din- i
nrr Mrs. G. W Sullivan left Thure-

. - -  I dav for Wichita Falls to visit her
Mrs Oscar Goodman of A'htols daughter, 

came it  Thursday to visit relatives, i
- - _ ! Judge and Mr*. Howard o f CML

Frsd Odell of Hagerman N. M „ ' dress visited in the E Howard bom# 
came In Thursday on business. ■ Saturday and Sunday.

Mr* Lean M Jones of Children' Rrvan Roby was a business visitor 
esme In Thursday to visit relstives. In Csnadian Monday.

Rv John C. Burn*. Field Represen
tative. Texa* Hereford A«*oci«tion.

Another Hereford Feeder Calf 
Association ha* been born. Thi*
one is in the great Texas Panhand'e 
region. The Association nrludes 
raiser* of high grade white fare
feeder calve* in Gray. Whoe'er, 
Donley and Collingsworth counties, 
and the “ hustling” little town of 
Mcl-ean on the Rock Island rail-
ma,i in Gray county •« th« center 
of operations and head quarter* for 
the Association.

On Dee. 29th. several cattlemen
| *11 breeder* o f either registered or 
high grade Hereford cattle, met at 
Vcl can and discussed pro and con 
the matter of marketing their annual 
calf crop to better advantage Thev 
soon agreed that the u«e o f better 
and better Hereford hull* in their 
herd*, the more careful culling of 
breeding cowa, the improvement of 
the range bv judiriou* stocking, 
standardising the calf crop by prop
er prading. and co-operation in 
advertiaing an<) marketing their pro
duct. would accompli'h for them 
what organisation and co-oneration 
are accomplishing for the Highland 
Hereford Rreedrr* Association of 
Ma'fa. Tex**, and the'Midland Here. 
ferd Breeder* Association of Mi Hand. 
Texas. The re«ult wa* the organiza- 
♦ lon of “ The Four Counties Here, 
ford Feeder C*tf Association”  and 
tbe election o f the following officers- 
President Jnn. M Carpenter; 1st 

| vice nresident. J L. Hess; 2nd rh-e 
’ nerxident J ' I  Noel; secretary, 
TV'nran At Graham; treasurer, Jno. 
W Kihler; ami a hoard of directors 
consisting of the president. 1st and 
°pd vice presidents and secretary,

! end three other members. Fmme*t 
Thompson fteo W Ritter and W P 
Po-ers. The •ddre's of all the 
officer. I« Afrt.ean. The secretary 

| Omcan M Graham. I* an nntiring 
i worker, and much ceedft is due him 
for his effort* in bringing about the 
oremnixation.

The second meeting o f the A*«o- 
1 rint-'on wa* hel^ at McLean on Jan 
. 1 *»eh for the purpose o f adooting a 
j constitution and bv-laws receiving 
( new member* and outlining plan* 
fnr the ensuing vear. Reslixing 

1 their advantage of being cloae to 
the com belt region, where demand 
for high grade Hereford feeder 
calves to make prime hatrv heef 
baa steadily increased, tbe Assoria- 

I Don decided to indicate the con- 
I venient location of the “ four coun- 
I ties” end railway facilities hv a 
man of Texas on their letter beads.

The Association starts out with 
twenty member* and with tbe pros
pect of several new one* in the 
ne«r future. The plan being to 
hrtng buyer* to the rattle ln«t»*d 
of taking tbe cattle to the buyer*. 
It wa* decided to hold tbe fir*t 
auction *ale o f high grade feeder 
eslvqa at McT-ean »ome time In 
October. I t  wa* a!»o decided. In 
oi-der to Insure good growths calve* 
that no calve* branded after June

E. D. Snell of Shamrock, who has 
grocery store* at Sayre, Erick and 
Shamrock, is putting in a big stock 
of groceries in McLean Several 
truck load* were put in Thursday, 
and it is expected that the store 
will he open for business by Feb. 1.

Mr. Snell is a young business man 
who ha* made a phenoninal success 
in the grocery line and there is no 
reason why hi* M<-|,ean store should 
not he of benefit to the town and 
community. The gentleman impres
ses one a* being a progressive and 
energetic man and we may- confi
dently exnect this store to ident’* '’ 
itself with everything that is for 
the good of our town and com
munity.

There are rumors o f other firm* 
locating here. Two drv good* firm* 
are mentioned, anil with the com
pletion o f our new wat'-rworks and 
i;.»ht system we mav expect several 
line* of business t<> locate with u*.

McLEAN G IR L* CLUB

Following i* h report o f the work 
done bv the McLean Gi-I* Chib in 
the two weeks since M.s* Patter- 
oon'* last visit with them:

Towelo—11.
Polio— 4.
Salad—2.
Caps—4.
Aprons—2.
Holder*— 1 .
Candy—S3 pound*.
Holder* .cut— 11.
Underwear cut—10.
Gown* -1.
Underwear finished—2.
Pattern holders— 1.
Bloomers— I.
This report, together with the ex

cellent report o f the Christmas week 
which appeared two week* ago.

1 shows that the Mr!/»*«n club Hr|« 
are certainly doing their work. Fach 
girl i* now preparing for the conn- 

i tv and state exhibition* to hi- held 
i in the summer, and each show*
: great interest in the work.

Mi»* Patterson has filled her 
place wonderfully in the manner in 
which she has taught the gir!“

REPORTER

BILL TO REGULATE MARRIAGE

Washington Jan. 23. A hill de
signed to “ prevent hasty and foolish 
rp" mi see* and to make divorce more 
difficult." sponsored hv the General 
Federation of Women’s Club* was 
introduced today by Senator Capper, 
Republican, Kansas, together with a 
resolution proposing a constitutional 
amendment to legalize Federal mar
riage and divorce laws.

NINE TJA'PR as MUCH ’ OR
LUXURIES AS RELIGION

Chicago Jan. 2-3 Each Americsn  ̂
spent nearly nine time* as much for 
luxuries in 192? as the average ( 
Methodist Epi*"opal church member 
donated for religious purposes, re
port* emanating from the conference 
circle* of two hundred of the 
church’s l<*ader* declared today.

The annual report of the commit
tee on conservation and advance read 
yesterday hv Dr R. J. Wade of 
Chicago, stated that per capita giv
ing bv church member* during 1922 
was $22.40. while the average Amer
ican expended about $201.00 for 
luxuries.

Material fnr tbe municipal im 
provements is arriving on most every 
train, and it is expected that work 
will begin in earnest next week. 
The pipe for the watermailts is on 
the ground and the pumps for the 
two new well* are being installed 
with the expectation of being com
pleted and tested by the last of 
th's week. The two big pumps are 
the very latest word in modern 
pump construction and each one 
m »d  deliver a minimum of sixtv 
gai'on* of wster per minute before 
they will nass the inspection of 
t̂ -e engineer*.

The street grading crew is doing 
e f f ’ -lent work with the big cater
pillar tractor thnt is pleasing every
one. When this work i* completed 
McLean will have something to he 
proud of in the way o f streets and 
crossings.

It i* expected that the imnrove- 
n>'-*its will he in operation in less 
than sixty day*.

McLEAN QUINTET WINS
OVER SH AMROCK. 52 to 13

TP.. M- Lean hov* '-s-lethn'l team 
defeated Shamrock to the tune o*

I 5? to 13 in a fast game played on 
the McLean ground 'a*t Friday.

It wa» evident almost from th»
I verv first fhat the gnme belonged 
to McLean. During the first half 
'tetesn made 31 points to 7 for 
'Shamrock, and >n '■ >|1 half 91 
mint* were won Pv the locals, while 
the visitor* made 5.

Jack Back starred for M'-Lean. 
M-irV ■ fi-tal of 11 field goals* to his 

j er-dit. Ercv Cohine came next s-i*A 
“ fi»-1d goal* Seed* starred for the 
visitor*, waking 11 point* out of 
13 Some excs-llent team work w »« 
dt-nlaved hv John Haynes and T-d 
G1as« for Mcl^an.

MIAMI MAN SELLS HOGS HERE

Mr. 1 everett. who lives S mile* 
! from Miami, brought a load of 30 
! P<>gs to the AtcT.enn market Sntue. 
d*iv. Mr I jean has a reputation at 
ether towns for naving the top price 
for farm produce.

J H. CHAMBERS DIED FRIDAY

J H. Chambers, one o f the p'oneer 
citf*en« of Mr!,enn, died last Friday. 
Mr. Chamher*’ parents came from 
Ireland to Indiana, where he wa- 
hom Fch. 22, 1840. Funeral service* 
were conducted Saturday at the 
Church of Chriat by Eld. Scrugg* of 
Shamrock. Interment in Hillcrest 

! cemetery. The News join* friends 
[ in extending sympathy to the breav- 
r*d ones.

McLEAN GARAGES PATRIOTIC

loo  Heasley was a Shamrock vis
itor Wednesday.

10th would he entered in the sale.
Many cattlemen in the McLean 

country haw hecn using good reg
istered Hereford bulls in their herds 

| since the early days of cattle im
provement in the Panhandle region 

, and many of the commercial herds 
are practically pure bred. The 
country is ranidlv developing along 
the line* of stock farming, and the 

l*anches do not average as large as 
j fA-e» Midland and Marfa sections. 
The cattlemen, however, who con
stitute the membership of thi* new 
Feeder Calf Association, are no less 
earnest in their purpose than if 
their holding* were many times as 
larre. Their ranch** for the most 
part will run In *lr.e from one to 
twenty sections; the country is well 
watered and tha principal grasses 
are mesquite, gramma and red grass, 
than which there are none more 
nutrirlous or better adapted to the 
production of cattle o f substance, 
hone and rugged constitution.

The citv of Mrl/can has accepted 
offer* of the Bentley Motor Co. and 
the Cousin* Motor Co. to store the 
fire hose carts at their places. The 
citv has two big hose carts that 
carry 750 feet of standard fir" hose 
each, and by having one cart at 
each garage, it will he very ;■ n 
venient in case of fire. Just as 
«oon as we have the water : ystem 
in operation it is intended t.c or
ganize a volunteet fire department 
and drill them in practice run* wi'h 
the fire equipment. Hook* will h» 
made for the carts so that thev mav 
he quickly attached to a car and 
rushed to a fire. This arrangement 
will give the city ail thp advantages 
of a motor truck without the greet 
expense necessary to buy and run 
the truck. Besides a car can he 
started much quicker than a truck 
that stands for weeks without being 
used.

BAPTISTS TO START
WORK ON NEW CHURCH

Work will be started on the base
ment of the new Baptist church next 
Monday morning. Anyone who will 
help on the work may *ee^ the 
building committee at any time.

DINNER AT ANDERSON’S

On Wednesday of thi« week Mr«
C. E A nderson gave a dinner to 
tbe following friend** Rev. and 
Mr*. J. S. Huckabe*. Mr. and Mr«. 
S. A. Cousin*. Mr. and Mr*. D. M. 
D*vi» Me-dame* J. M. Noel. T. A 
Lander*. D. A. Davl», H W Klee
D. A. Herron. T. M. Wo!i*. Wheeler 
Foster, W W. Wilson, at-d Mr. J. P. 
Major*.
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SYNO PSIS

I'H »PT irw  I - A t  Thornton Fa'rcMW# 
dsnth hi. .on K 'h«rl Isarns insrs has 
U«*«n n On in period .n (tin father a lifa
a filch lor almo.t thirty yeara ha» i-»us©« 
him suftsrn* The ih'rtt la ! inted at 
in a document left by the elder * XT' 
child, which alao informa liobert ha la 
now ow-'er of a mining claim la Colo- | 
redo, and silvlsiti* hlxxx to aee H.xxry j 
U am xh a lawyer

CHAPTER II Beamlah telle Robert hia | 
claim, a allver mine, le at Ohadi. * thirty- I 
eiwht mile, from Dsnvsx He alao warnaj 
him aaitmet a certain man. Sddlot' Ito- j 
dalne. hie lather a enemy liobert decidea . 
to ao to Ohadi

CHAPTER 111.-On the road to Ohadi | 
from tvnver Ktxlr hltd assist. a strl, xy* 
xar mly in a Irene) of haeie. to ehanae j 
a tire on her auto When ehe haa left, 
the .he iff and a po.ee appear. In pur- 
auil or a handle Fairchild bewildered 
n a • ade them ae to tha diraotlon the 
utr! had taken

OH AFTER IV —At Oha<1» FalrrhlM is 
warmly <rc»-tct1 by ' Motbsr" Howard. I 
n«i trim* houae k«« px-r. for his fathrr** 
RAW*

H \ m * R  V From Mother Howard
Ft» rebt I hs^np somethin* of five mystery 
, n n P*d w*t - th «!» «|»i car*ncs of “Fls- 
► !*•' Idtr-vn. h»s fsthrr * co-work«»r In 
.» mu * He n*«*els th* *«rl he had ss 
j* i*il hut * e ttenles her identity f*h# 
ts An>?a Richmond. Jud*« Richmond's j 
daughter

• ’MAFTKH Vl. — VUUin* his claim Fn»r- 
ebild is «h ad owed by a man he re*o** 
nires from descriptions as ''Squint'* Ho- 
d une Rack in Oha II. his father* old 
f: end. tlsrr> Hs Utns s tVn '»hm in  
MUG Knotted from I rfland by l»-aiuiah to 
help Kslnhill. haile Mm with )oy

1'H l l T r R  VII. -The pair And the mine 
fln..dcd and have not sufficient funda to 
h«ve it pumped dry tetter In the day 
‘ hdtitnV Rx> alne announces that he 
X n. Ilcallt i x .  Har.lne fall Into the 
flooded mine, and evidently le drowned

CHAPTER VIII Harbins helns a sen- 
enxl favorite, the enttrw population turna 
©v r to clear Ihe Awd-1 Fi^nr When 
the work i« pra finally done, Harry ap- 
t-ara apparently surprised a ' the tur 
n ill It had keen a -hrewd trh k on ht. 
p rt to «ei 11 e mine pumped out without 
f t - 1  to himeelf or Fairchild, and the men 
take it ea a **o<1 lobe

i ' le  next nlcht he started upon
l»'* nvoetlriflona. Nor did he stop lo 
«■' - dor thnt «|H-Ial evexxla lind hewn
f mill fixr between fur him. thnl hl» 
rlxtnelntl hnd progreased little farther 
f'.i ti Ihe simple ability to move hla 
*• d In unison to music. Yenrs of of 
f  unit h.u te. home nnd office, hnd not 
allowed Itobert Fairchild the natural 
*-'> itttt of the Uktial young mnn 
|t*il he put that a aide now , he wan 
p 'iH f fo that Ilsu r*, and he wna going 
to afuy there a . tong as the mualc 
pun del, or rather as long na Ihx* 
brow n eye* firms ti hnlr ami laughing 
li|tw of Anita Iflt-hmond were apparetxl 
to him What's nntre, he curried t»ul 
hi. it—ollitl..n

Again and again Fairchild's eye  
xh-af hetl the crowila, the multicolored, 
menlrewkexl ciaxtuiux-a of the women. 
Ihe ttld fashioned alTaira with which 
many of the men had arrayed them 
•elyea ranging lH the way from high 
leather boot* to frwk sulfa and aitive 
pile l»enver hats, Fr<>ni iwie face to 
nttother hla gnie went no; then he 
ti med ahatrartetfly to the long line 
tif tables, with their devotee* of keno. 
and houghl a paddle

Frum far away the tlrooe of the call
er twwimted lo a volte familiar, and 
hi It. hlltl looketi up to see the narrow- 
•*? ed, acarred face of Squint Itiglalne. 
v ho was officiating at the wheel He 
loaf Interest lo the game; lackadala 
lenity be plated the buttons on their 
sitmtre* aa the number* were *hotited. 
finally to bru*h them all aalde nnd de 
wrt th© game. HI* hatred of the I to
il tin had grown to a point where 
In- could enjoy nothing with whli'h 
they were connected, where he de
al .**1 everything with which they 
had the remotest affiliation—-excepting, 
of courwe. one peraon Amt aa he rone. 
Fairchild aaw that aha was Juat enter 
Ing the dance hall.

only a moment he hesitated Man- 
rice Rodatne. attired to a mauve frock 
•wit and the Inevitable accompanying 
lava ver. had sto|iped to talk to *wn*
■ •tie at ihe door Kb© *t«w*1 alone, look
ing about the hall, laughing amt mat 
d'ng- and then ahe looked at him I 
lalrrhlld did not wait.

Frum the platform al the end of the 
Me room the llitdlee had begun te 
Mnueak. and the ca'ler wa* ahoutlng 
hla animuncementa Cxiupl©* began te 
line up on Ihe floor The caller'* voice 
grew lender:

“One more coo pi*—then the dance 
■farts. One more couple, lady aa' a 
gent! One more— "

^ ’l e a a e R o b e r t  Falrrhitd bad 
touched her and waa holding forth hla 
hand She looked up In half surprise, 
then demurred.

"Uni I diai't know these old dance*."
“ Neither do |—or any htfier, foe that 

matter," he eonfetxaed with sudden 
hohlneaw “Rut line* that make any 
'ItITerenceT Please f"

She glanced quickly towaVd the 
doxar. k1»urtc© Roda'ne waa at HI talk- 
liut. and Felrrhlid «aw a IHtle gleam 
m as Inti her eye#- the gleam that 
atinwa whim a woman decidea lo mak# 
■mine one |my for mdeneaa

Fatrrhttff'a hand waa still extended. 
Again AM a Richmond glanced toward

the itoor, chuckled lo heraclf while
t ain laid watched the dliiiplea that the 
uiern iuci^ i m u g u i l  Ihcu—Fairchild 
forgot ihe fact that be waa wearlug 
hot mulled .hi leu and that tils x'lotliea
»e iv  worn mid old. He am  going 
forward to take hi* place on the dauca 
floor, and ahe was heaide him!

Home way, as ib.ough a hua*. ha 
aaw her. Koine way he realised that 
now and thcu hla hand touched her*, 
and that mice, aa they whirled about 
ihe room. In obedience to Ihe monatxh 
on the tiddler'* rostrum, hi* arm waa 
about her waist. anil her head touching 
bis shoulder It made little dlffereuce 
w helher Ihe dance calls were obeyed 
after that. Fairchild was making up 
for all Ihe years he had plodded, all 
Ihe year* In which he had known noth
ing hut a slow, gnxhblng life, living 
them all agaiu and rightly. In the few 
swift momenta of a dame

The music ended, and laughing they 
relurnxol to the side of the hall. Out , 
of llxe haze he heard wxxrds, aud knew 
ludlsllnctly that they were his own:

“ Will—wtU you dance with me again 
tonight?"

•'Selfl.h f  she chided.
•'Hut will you?"
Kor Jusl a moment her eye. grew

serious.
"Hid you ever realize that we've

never beeu Inlrxxduced?"
Fairchild wa» finding more cxmveraa- , 

lion than he ever hud believed poa- i
slble.

"No— hut I realize that I don't can*— 
If you'll forgive II. 1--believe that
I'm a gentleman."

"So do I -or I wouldn't have danced 
with you."

"Then please—"
“Pardon me" She had laid a hand 

on III* anu for Ju*l a moment, then 
hurried away. Fairchild saw that she 
waa approaching young Hodxilne, 
scowling In the twcfcgmund. That per 
son shot an angry remark al her as 
ahe approaehxal and followed It with 
.trx-iimlng sentence*. Fairchild knew 
Ihe reason Jealousy' fouplea, re
turning from Ihe dan<e floor, Jostled 
agaln*l him. hut he did not move. He 
was oidling walling for the outcome 
of Ihe ipiarrel—and In a moment It 
ranie Anita Itiehmond turned swiftly 
her dark eye* iiblaz», her pretty lips 
.el arut Arm She looked anxiously 
about her. sighted Fairchild, and (hen 
atunxsl toward him. while lie advanced 
lo meet her.

“Ye*," waa her brief annoumvmetiL 
"Ml dance the next one with you."

“ And tho next af’er that?”
Agaiu: "Selfish!"
Hul Kairi'hlld did not appear to 

hear.
A third dance and a fourth, while 

In the Interval* Fairchild's eye* sought 
out Ihe sulky, sullen form of Maurice 
Rodatne. flattened against the wall.
eye* evil, mouth a straight line, anil 
the blackness of hale discoloring hla 
fa«-e II was aa so much wine lt> Fair 
chlltl: he fell hliiistdf really young for 
the first time In hla life And a* Ihe 
tnu«lc startid again, he mice more 
turned io hla companion.

Only, however, to halt and whirl 
and stare in surprise. There had roine 
a shout frotn the doorway, booming, 
comminuting:

“ And* up. everybody! And quick 
about II r

Some one laughed arid Jabbed hi* 
hands Into Ihe air. Another, quickly 
sensing a singed surprise, followed the 
example. It was Jusl ihe finishing 
touch nx*i-cssiiry—Ihx* old time hold up 
of Ihe old lime dance. The “bandit" 
strode forward.

“<*ut from be'lnd that har! Drop 
that gun’" Jte eontnutiidisl of ihe white 
aproned attendant. "Out from that 
mulotte wheel F.vx-ryhody line up! 
Quick and there ain't no time for 
foolin' "

(liatterlng and laughing. they 
ola-yed, Ihx* sheriff, hi* star gleaming, 
standing out In front of them all. shiv
ering In mock fright, hi# hands higher 
than any one’s Thx* bandit, both re 
volvera leveled stepped forward a foot 
or *o. and again ordered speed. A 
handannn handkerchief waa wrapped 
about hla head, concealing hla hair and 
ear*. A im »k waa over hla eyes, axip- 
plemented by another bandanna, 
which, beginning al the bridge of hla 
tto*e, flowed over Ida chin, rutting off 
all possible ch i me of Pengoillfio. 
Otdy a second more he waited. th#*n, 
with a wave of tlxe gun*, shouted hla 
command -

“ All right, everybody! I’m a decent 
fellow Iton't waul much, but I want 
It quirk ' This 'ere'* for the relief of 
wlddera and orphan*. Make It sudden. 
F.nch one of you gents step out to Ihe 
renter of the room and leave flv« dol
lars And step buck when you've put 
It there Ladles stay where you’re 
at r

Again a laugh. Fairchild turned to 
hi* companion, a* *he nudged him. 
"There. IF* your tura."

Out to (he center of Ihe floor went 
Fnlrrhlld. the rest of the victims 
laughing aud chiding him Rack he 
came In mock fear hla hands In tbo 
air On down Ihe line went the con
tributing men Then the bandit rushed 
forward gathered up the bills and gold 
pieces. Shoved them In hia pockets, 
and whirled toward the door.

"The purpose of this 'ere will he In 
the paiwr Inroortisx," he announced. 
"And don't you follne me to flnd out 1 
Rack, there'"

Two or three laughing men hud 
•farted forward among them a flddler. 
who had JxiInxM the line and who now 
mahed out In flaunting bravery, brand- 
••hlng hla violin as though to brain the 
Intruder Again the command t

“Rack, there—get heck r
Then the crowd recoiled. Flashes 

had mat. from the masked man's gun*, 
file popping of electric light globes 
above and the showering of glam tes
tify Ing to the fact that they had con
tained something more than mere wad
ding Somewhat daaed. the flddler con 
tinned hla ntah. suddenly fo crumple 
end fell, while men mttted and wins is

erreemed. A door summed, the l«*'fc 
clicked, aud the crowd rushed for the 
window a. The holdup had been real 
after alt—Instead of a plauncd. Joking 
affair On ihe floor the fiddler lay 
gasping and blecdtug. And the hail- 
dll was gone.

All In a moment Ihe dance hall 
seemed lo have gone wad. Men were 
rushing about and shouting; panic- 
stricken women clewud at one another 
end fought ihetr way toward a free
dom they could not gain Wluihxws 
crashed aa forma herllexl again*: them ; 
acreage sounded. Hurriedly, as the 
crowd massed thicker, Fairchild raised 
the small form of Anita In Ills arm* 
and carried her te a chair, far at oue 
aide.

" I f *  all right b o w ." he astd calming 
her. “ Kverything's over look, they're 
helping the fiddler lo hla feci Meyltc 
he's not badly hurt. Kvery Ihlng'a all 
right—"

And then he straightened. A man
had unlocked Ihe door from the out
side und hud rushed Into the dance 
hall, excited, shouting. II was Maurice 
Rods lee.

“ 1 know who It was." he almost
arrcanied. “1 got a go*«1 look at him— 
Jiitii|ied otxj of the window and alittoel 
bomb'd hint off. He look off his uiM*k 
outside— and 1 saw him."

“ You saw him—?" A hundred voices 
shunted Ihe question at nmv.

“ Yxwt." Thcu Maurice Ilodallte in "Moil 
atralght Inward Robert Fairchild. “The 
light was good, auil I got a straight

v ■ J thence t ilth along section line to 
“I*F . ae. «*■ «  n,||th |int. „ f ^ 0itn No. , M .
_  ____________  uth along section

hands into Fie air. 
you've got on you."

A Hihi glratmsl below s* an elec* 
trie flnxh III Ihe hand* of one of the Section 
deputies began ail InvestIfklhm •>» 'he Sx-elion 
axirrout'dlng* The sheriff, tin siting 
his seurx'h of Arry'a lewkets, slopped 
hack.

“ Well." he Acclaimed, “what did y«w 
do with the prxH-eeds?"

“The iinHwIaJ" Harry stared blank
ly. *N*f whatF'

“Quit your kidding now They v* 
found your horse down there.”

“ Wouldn't It be a g»»d Idea--" Kalr- 
child had cut In acridly- "to ■ * '*  
your accusal nuts ovi Ihla thing iinlll 
you're a lllllc surer of It? Harry
hasn't any Horae. If he* reeled one. ,
yon oucbi to lw able lo flnd lltal <.ul voters de-mng to have horses, mules.

cattle, jack* (ennets. sheep, ronts 
and hogs from running at large 

j shall place unott their hal'ot the 
' words “ For the Rtxwk law ." and 
| those in favor of allowing horaes. 
: mules, cattle lacks, jennets, sheep, 
coats and hogs to run at large 
shall place on their ballot “ Against 

1 the Stock la w "
Said election shall h© held at Mr- 

I can In said Precinct No 5. and A. 
A. Callahan Is hereby appointed

time all persona interested in tag 
estate may appear and contest »**)

Block J! theme along east line o f applieation. should they devry „
IHfl to the north line o f do so
M  to northeast corner of H Fk m n  . . . .  n„,. ™, o.v, yn 

Section W ; thence south to line of before anid 
Donley and Gray (ounty east to 
place of Iwginning.

Said el.-ction shall he held 
the provisions of Chapter f>. Title
124 of th. revised statutes of ! • ! » .  "»•» Cw*rt “  my of,W'
and shall be conducted in accordance 
with the laws regulating general
elections in «o far a* the same are 
applicable thereto; only qualified vot-

fail not, hut have 
Court on thr said hr* 

dav of the neat term thereof this 
writ, wtth your return thereon. «hn* 

under ing how you hava execued iht* *m tb*
1 OIVKN under my hatwl anq the

lefors, Texas this flth dav of J*. 
uary. I#«S. K B. THOMPSON 
(Seal) County Clerk of

S-2t Gray County, T*x».

ers who are free holders shall he per- 
1 nuttcil to vote at said election, and I,. C. Morgan o f Atanreed » » »  i 

Mrlxean visitor last Thursday.

pretty shortly."
As If In answer, the *lxx'rtff turned 

amt shouted s question down the 
mountain side Ami hack came Ihe 
anawt'T:

“ tfs Inh* Mason's. Mu*l have hx-ext 
stideli. lbs- wus at Ihe dance"

“ I gue*s Ihsl sx'llle* It." The ofll-
ivy readied for hi* hip |Mickx*i. "Kilck 
x>ui your builds Hurry, while I put 
the cuffs on them."

“Rut ’ow In hliHsly ‘ell ’ave I been 
xloing snylhliig when I’ve Im-xmi up ere

G J
Friday
atlvea.

Abbott and son. F.rnest 
for I^ lia  Lake to visit rd.

Alva Alexander left Friday f «  
Fleet ra on business.

Roy Campbell left Friday for HsL 
hart on business.

working on the fhlv wheel? Ow— V  |

ixxttighi and rah tied u*." Falri’hild cui 
In. Harry's fs<v io*l Its *urpri*e<l 
look to give wa) to a glume *»f keen 
questioning

"tad  do you suy It?"
“ I most lertalnly do uot. The ld<>n- 

tlflcHtion wu* given by iluii hoxiorable 
|ier*on known n* Mr Mnurlxe Bo 
dalne "

“iih ' Ĵne thief Identifying an- 
*»lher—■“

“Sheriff!" Agnlu the voice from be- 
 ̂ low.
j “Yeh!"

“We've fotiml a cache down here. 
Mu*i have I teen made in a hurry—two 
new revolvers, liullcts. ti mask, a <*>u 
[Me of new handkerchiefs and the

j money."
Hurry eyes grew wide. Theu lie 

stuck out hi- hiiiixbt. *
tContinued Next Week).

SHERIFF'S SALF.
TJIF STATE OF TFXAS,

manager of said flrrtlnn. and he 
shall appoint his own elerka.

A copy o f *hls order signed bv 
th« Countv Judge of sa’d county 

j “holt serve as proner notice of said 
1 election. w-Mch notice *h%Jl he given 
j bv publication of this order In the 
following naxver; The McT,ean News. 

* at least thirtv dav* prior to 
i dat» o f «aid election.

’ VO. R AYRF<5 Countv Judge. 
S-4c. Gray County. Texas

Mrs. Winnie Massay of Amarlki 
came in last Thursday to visit it 
the D. N. Massay home.

Dowdy Tucker o f Alanreed was it 
Mcliean on business Thursday 
last week.

T. N Holloway 
the visitor Friday.

a Claremlct

Mrs J. II. Crabtree and daughter 
Pauline left Friday for a few day*'! 
visit at Dalhart.

look at him. lie was that fellow's 
partner—a Cornlshinun tlo-y call

| Harry !"
"I don't believe It t”  Anlla Richmond 

exrlulmrd with conviction and clutched 
al Falrchlld'a aria. “ I don't believe
n r

“ I can’t !“ Robert answered. Tlvn 
he turned to the armser. "How could 
It lie possible for i’tMrr)' to lie tlowu 
here robbing a dance hull when he's 
out working the minx'?"

"Worklug the mine?" This tjpie It 
was the .herlff. "Whst’s the ncxesslly 
for a xluj and night shift?"

"We agreed upon It yx^xterilny after
noon."

"A l whose suggestion?”
“ I'm mil sur*—hut I think It was 

mine."
"Young felhiw." the sheriff hnd ap

proached him Bow, “you'd better be 
cx'rtaln nluiut that. It looks to me 
that might lie a pretty goox! excuse to 
give when a man can’t produce an 
alibi. Anyway, the !d> ntlflciitl.m seems 
pretty complete Then he turned to 
the crowd " l want a couple of good 
men lo go along willi me ns dfputlx*s "

“ I have a right to go." Fairchild 
had steiqu'd forward.

"Certainly. Rut not na a deputy. 
Who wauls to volunteer?"

Half a dozen men x-atne forward, 
and from them the .herlff chose two. 
Fairchild tur mil to suy gooxl-hy to 
Anita In vniu Already Maurice Ito 
dulne had escorted her, appareully 
against Iter will, to a fifr end of ihe 
dance hall. an<1 there whs quarreling 
with her Fairchild hurried to join 
the sheriff and Ills two ilepntles. Just 
starting out of Die dance hall Five 
minutes later (hey werv In a motor ear. 
chugging up Kentucky gulch.

Slowly, ihe ra^tw car fighting 
against the grade, the trip was ac
complished Theu Ihe four men leaped 
from the machine at the last rise be
fore the tunnel was reached and three 
of (hem went forward afoot toward 
where a alight gleam of light came 
from the imaith of the Blue Poppy.

The sheriff took Ihe lead, at last to 
atop behind a boulder aud to shout a 
command:

“ Hey you. In there."
" 'K y  yourself!" It wa* Harry* 

vxxlxw.
"Come out—and be qulx-k about It. 

Hold your light le from of your face 
with both hands."

“Tlxe ell l wtH' A ail xm'a talking?"
"Sheriff Adams of Cleer Creek conn 

ty. You've got see minute to route 
net—or Pit sheet."

"Pm coming an the run!"
And almoet instantly ihe form of 

Harry, hla ax-etyleee lamp lighting up 
hla bulbous, surprised countenance 
with Ita spravtlke mustache appeared 
at the mouth of the towel

"What the Moody e l i r  he gasped, 
as he looked Into the musxla of the 
revolver From .town the mountain 
side came the about of one of the dep- 
etlee -

“Kheriff' Looks tike It's hftn. all 
right I*ve found a horse dnwp here 
-ell »wasted op from rennin*!"

"Tbst's ehxiet the answer" ghee 
tff Adame went forward and with a 
motion of hla revolver aeet Harry's

County of Gray.
By virtue of a certain nrd©? of 

alo i*sux*x! out of the Honorable 
tustice Court of Precinct No. 2. 
Cray Count'' on the 2nd dav of 
January jooff. by S. M. Pipkin. 
’ "Stic© of the Peace. Precinct No. 2 
of said Couutv. against the Harvev 

j Cnmnnnv. Limited, a nartnershi" 
I rnmoosed of James t Harvev and 
it  C. Morgan and L. C. Morgan 
for the sum of On« Hundrxvl Fortv 

I Ona and MJ-100 (I141.M) Dollars an'1 
co*ts x>f suit, in cause No. .137 in 
said Court stvled Siler Faulkner 

|versus T^e Harvev Comnanv. lim it 
! vt. et al and nlnced in my hand 
for service. I F S, Craves. a« 
v . i ' f  of C r»v Coxmtv Tevas. did 

on the 4th day of January 1073 
' o «- on exetsia Peal Fstate. s>tuat©d 
In Crav County, described a« fol
lows. to-xHt: A certrin oil and ea© 

sso covering the South half o ' 
♦ Vr Nortboost ox’srter of S- -f>o“ 

1"A In RtocV No 3 of thr 
1 - e-i* —:‘*inn!l-- granted to the I J- 
c  N a,» , aid ront-ifrlns 10
s»r©s o f Isnxl and levied if'on e 
tk» nrorwriv o ' *aH Th© Hx“©©' 
Conxrnnv T m !*>d* s rm“tue©sbl* 
-omocsed of James ’ . P"r'-e-- * i  1 
t C ' ’ o esn  and T-. c. Xf ir<*qr 
aid on To'sdav. tV. flth dev o ' 

hrus©'' t ',‘>3 et t^e Cmtr* Hon*© 
i d r i“ ©f C n v  Countv. in t*,. town 
n* T ifors Texas. be*\»ei.„ th© hours 
of ten e. m and 4 n m T will ©el' 
*e!d oiovortr *t put 'ie v»ndtxe fo© 
rash to th h icbi't h'dde" as th 
nrooertv of said The Hervev Cnm- 
naev ’  im>t«Mt, a naxfln©“shin ©om 
po<ed of James I Harvey and L. r  
't-irenn and t.. C. Mor"an. hv vir
tue of said levy and said order o ' 
sale.

And tn eomnliance with law. ’ 
give this notice hv ptib’ lration 
ft-e Fngl’sh language, one a wwi 
for three consecutive wu-eks imm 
diatelv preceding said dav o f «• ’© 
in The Mcl.ean Nows, a newspane- 
published In Grav Count” .

W ITNESS mv hand, this flth da> 
of January. 1!F»S.

E S C R A V re  qh - i f '
Gray County. Texas

FI.LITTON NOTICE

I"

CITATION FOR PROIVATK g|||||MllMllllllHIIHimiHHIIHHIHIIinil|

I Singer Sewing j f Machine
S I take orders and deliver 
*• the Singer Sewing Machine :| 
= Buy once, you buy for »  life- i| 
5  time.j C. M. JONES

Agent, McLean, Texas 3-tfr 

i l l  11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111M

Vo 134.
THE PTATE OF TFXAS.

To the Sheriff or m v Constable 
of Gray County—GREETING:

YOU ARF HEREBY COMMAND
ED to cause the following notice to 
be published in a newspaper o f gen- 
eral circulation which has been con
tinuously and ri'gularly published for 
a period of not less than one year 
•vreceding the date o f the notice In 
♦ he County of Grav and State of 
Texas, and you shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
each week fo© th© neriod of ten dnv« 
exclusive of the first dav o f publica
tion hefor© th© return dav hereof: 

CITATION ON APPMC4TTON 
FOP PR O R tTF  OF W ILL  

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To all persons interested in the 

estate of L. B OffieM deeeased.
S. C. Cnse ha* filed in the C untv 

Oourt of Gray Countv. an apnliea- 
tion for the probate of the last will 
nnd testament o f said L. B. Offleld. 
deceased filed with said implication 
nnd for letters testamentary of the 
ectnte of I,. B. Offield deccns©d 
which will he heard at the next 
term of said court, conmwncini© on 
•he 3rd Vondav in February 1923 
♦he same heino th© 19th Rriav of 
E-hmxry. 1923 at tb» Cour* Hoii*e 
thereof, in I,efors Texas, at which

MANY (JOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

upon which this community i* 
fx»asting every day —  bread 
cakes, < pies, doughnuts end 
other good things with the 
tasty flavor of the home kit
chen. They look as good as 
they teste.

Try <>ur quick lunches for 
good food and service you will 
like.

McLean Bakery
TELEPHONE 7

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig iiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiflln ititiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia iiiifliiiF

| Have You Tried Our 
} Charming: Toilet 
I Preparations?

) [

Where#*, a petition having t«en 
n©eoent©d to th© Commissioner*
Court hv th© required ntimb-s ©#
freeholders- of Justice Pre-lnrt Vo. R 

Therefor© tt I* benHv 0©d f©d 5 
♦bat an ©i©-»io« h« held a* V  ! , « « *  IS 
T»©as. on »*>© *l»h  dav of February i f  
lfl°3. to decide whether or not 1 1  
horses, mules, rattle jerks tenant* 1  
sheep gnats and hoes sbn»* b« ©©* ' S 
mitted to run at lar»e witMn the §  
hound* ©f *aid nraclnt. “

Roorded as follows:
Beginning at the south a at 

o f Grey County, thence north along ' f  
the county line to the tiank at th© 1  
north fork of Red River th©-*©- fnl 
lowing th© meandering 0f  ,«M  
stream to the ee*t *<n© ©f * , I 
No 7, RtocV No. 9fl on an'd river-

Havfe you ever experienced the charm 
and satisfaction of usinj? Penslar face 
cveam? Do you know the dainty perfume 
of Garden Court toilet waters, or the re- 
freshiner fragri ance of Day Dream exquis
ite face powder?

Numbers of women in this community 
depend upon us entirely to supply their 
toilet needs. Notice them as they pro in 
and out o f our store. They represent the 
communitv’s daintiest femininity— the 
best dressers and the best appearing: wo
men in town. Join this pralaxy by coming: 
he»*e for our exclusive toilet supplies— the 
r ’ace where you gret the best at no ad
ditional expense.The City

i

L

Pharmacy
m>M*NMMM*U??H**M*NmMNtiattMiNNNIINNMNNNtNMINIiaMMIIItin*



* » »  I

i vtait rd.

*f Am nr ■t!-'I 
to Vinit IT I

r«*r<l «•>  
■humdny

a CWrrnd«|

» ( { dnuirM •] 
a few d*

wing

r» From Henld

*h»iit driv* at the W. I*, 
place wan well attended, 
can't report that rabbiti 

numerou* in that vicinity. 
Rencau and G. L. Arm- 

f left lant week for Emit 
buninens.

I. W. Stauffer entertained 
|»day erhool rlana with a 

tin* G. L  Armstrong home 
venin* from II to B:SO. 
ana people enjoyed a fruit 

|t the J. W. Dougherty home 
light.
add and A. S. Parker made 

trip to Mcl^-an Friday, 
lira. Jack Bailey enter- 

young people with a candy 
Saturday night. All report 

knjoyable time.
► "<1 Mrs*. W. I* Litchfield 

little tone spent Sunday in 
Green home

I I-add and Ed Brock spent 
end at Wellington, 

ltd Mrs. W. I*. Havnen and 
little Misses Johnnie Villa 

da I«ou, and Miss Leora 
[o f  Mcf.ean were visitors in 

Haynes home Sunday.
Mrs. Jack Bailey spent 

afternoon in the G. L. 
nr home.

The McLean N e w s , F r id a y , January Zb, 1923.

will not deliver anything on Sunday. 
Bon't ask us to deliver on Sunday, 
but call before 9 o’clock. Ic.

FOR SALE.—10 head 4-year-old 
mules, broken to work. Bundled 
kafir. R. N Ashby, tfc.

BATTLESHIP BKONZK 
toms for sale, $10.00 each.
Back, Phone M  H I. l-4p.

turkey
Charlie

FOR 8ALK.- Registered spotted 
Poland China pigs. James Noel, 
Phone 6tt l i H  3-4p.

Amie Ladd apent Sunday in the 
Parker home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Henahaw, Mr 
and Mrs. Richard Spinks spent Sun-

Miss Mildred Rogers v t iN m 't h '  §»»»'nMHimiMHIHMMMMIMmMMHHMMMMIHMHIMHIHIMMHMIMMHHIHIHMMHIIMB. ^ t|||||||||||||iHHHIIIIHIIHHHHHHHIIIHHHHIHIIIHHHHIHHHHHIHHIIHIHHHHIHIIB
Brock home Sunday. ® e w m w e  c s *  w-*

Alvin Brock ami Roy Short re
turned from Chillirothe this week

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Short are mov
ing into our community. Wc ex
tend them a conlml welcome.

The League program was excel
lent Sunday. It wim put on entirely 
by the men of our league.

REPORTER

Earle Shell made a business trip 
to Clarendon Wednesday.

♦

Ladies W ear
My stock of la-lies' wear is carefully selected for the discriminat

ing buyer. I have just received a new shipment of ladies's under

wear and slippers that you will like. A big line of piece goods 

in transit. Come in and look over my line. You are welcome 

whether you are ready to buy or not.

L. O. Floyd has our thanks for a 
subscription renewal this week

MRS. W. T. WILSON
“THE LITTLE STORK" NEXT BOOK TO P. O.

|
i
i

POULTRY CAR
Bring your poultry to Clement Produce 
next Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 30th 
and 31st, and get top prices.

= =
i s  
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Clement Produce
The Old Reliable Produce House

h
•aw
T.
—

§

i

W L. Ilaynea and Roy Campbell 
were business visitors in 1-efors 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John B. Vannoy of Rams- 
dell came in Monday to be with her 
husband, who is ill.

NOTICE
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The City Market will he open 
Sundays until 9 o'clock a. m., hut

Poultry Wanted
We want your poultry, hides and furs at all times and will pay 

the highest price the market will stand.

Don't fail to see us before you sell produce of any kind, 
us for prices.

KEASLER PRODUCE CO.

= =

Call

Coals
We are still selling good coals at price* that will save you 
money. If you have been "stung" on coal that won t burn you 
may be like others— have to be showiv take a load of our coal 
and try it. Then you wdl be ready to fill up your bin from our 
stock.

=
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Machine 
for a life = 1
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£  Day Phone 1.1$
THE PLACE THAT SATISFIES

SMITH BROTHERS
Night phone Hindman Hotel i  | Coal Cotton Loans InsuranceS — , -------- ------ m um  i nunc ninnman notei ■  _  v u a i  v w b i w i i  *-ivgwas» —
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THINGSr
ommunity i» 
ay —  bread 
ghnuts anil 
■a with the 
ie home kit- 
as good as

lunches for
vice you will

bakery
NR T

Buy Standard Merchandise
IIIIIIIMUMMMMHl

Our
et 
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e charm 
lar face 
perfume 
r the re- 
i exquis-

mmunity 
ply their 
ey go in 
esent the 
lity— the 
iring w o 

n’  coming 
lies the 
it no ad-

You will find at this store the best ad- 
rertised brands of merchandise, full pack 

md full weight.

You will also find that the flour we 
landle is superior to unknown brands and 
re handle only the best flour from Texas 
md Kansas, while we don’t try to tell the 
tade that other states do not make good 
lour. There is flour on the market that 

losts considerable less and recommended
t

o be as good, hut all we ask is a compar- 

5on.

Good merchandise costs more money 
lan cheap merchandise, and quality con

sidered. we will meet any kind of com
petition.

Spring time is coming 
when our shelves, tables 
and racks will be litef- 
ally groaning under 
New Spring Merchan
dise. In order to clean 
up and be ready we 
have grouped them for 
Clean U p  Prices. Note 
carefully all items list

ed below.Special for One Week Only Begining SATURDAY JA N . 27
OUTINGS

All 20c outings a t............. 12 l-2e All 2*r)c outings at....................15c

1 lot pure vvoolnap blankets, large sizes, $6.50 grade going at_ $4.50.

MEN’S WOOL SHIRTS
$3.50 shirts now................- $2.69 $2.50 shirts now-------------- $1.89

WORK PANTS
1 lot heavy moleskin pants, were $4.00, now 
1 lot heavy cordcroy pants, were $6.00, now ..

$3.25
$3.50a y n e s  r o c e r y  o m p a n y

• Make the Price —Others try to Follow

SLIPPER AND OXFORD BARGAINS
1 lot‘conservative styles in ladies’ brown and black slippers and oxfords 
military and low heels. $5.00 values specially priced, for one week 
on ly ,..................................... $2.75

~ ---

| |  
*"* . S *
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I I T. J . Coffey & Bro.
Dependable Merchandise One Price to AH

M U S T
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
i'ubli'bril h\er> Friday

r A Lander* Fred Leaders
LVNDFKS A I.ANDKKS 

Editors «n<l Own«n

Entcrru h- second da^i mail mat- 
n  May 8. lidtt. at the post office at 
VI.Lean, Te\aa, under » ct ton ' 
<reaa.

I
letter head* and envelope* and a , ia HOc per $100 valuation,
typewritten letter give people a good total of $1,110 per $100

•ucceasful Kail* i* a town of narely 40,000impreaaion of farmer* 
buainea* men. Two or three copiea 
of all buainea* letter*, lease* con
tract*. etc , are eaaily made at ono 
time on a typewriter, and copiea 
may be kept by all intereated par- 
tie*. Progressive Farmer.

The McLean News, Friday, January 26,
Mrl.EAN C U n i BOY8

Dunkl# gava a atork judf*

if
smi the tax Cjdc there i- $4*0 per ing demonatration Wednesday at the
$100 valuation. i>aiia* ia an
and very wealthy city, which 
always been conservative with 
levies, hut their rate i* $2 7*

old Tom Mct’arty place in the north part 
has of town. The demonatration wa*
tax given for the benefit of the r'a*» of 

-mull hov*. Mr. Dunklr ha* a largepet
and m*>*t of*100 valuation. Wa don’t know pea- cla*« o f theae boy*.

to ba greatly interested

Sulmcnplion I’rica 
year --- . . ------------ —  $1-5?Tne

Six month*___
Three month*..

.76

.40

Four issues make an advertising 
month. When five issue* occur in 
ne calendar month, charge 
,u»ue for the extra edition.

will be

There i* nothing that will *o 
Completely take the spirit out of a 
man as to find fault w<th him when 
he i* doing hi* best.— Plainview
N-w*.

The Beacon ha* commented on the 
.pirit o f crith-iam quite often in the *'*ty thousand  ̂ population 
oa*t. and can truthfully add our en

itively what Amarillo’* city tax rate them *w»m 
la, but if  it i* not double Tampa's in the work 
new rate, we will eat our last year's 
straw hat for the entertainment and 
amusement of the kicker* We have 
nt one time or another lived in at 
least three town* from forty to

and in

H H. Craig of Alan reed waa a 
husoo-aa vialtur In the city Saturday.

Clinton, ticary and Oklahoma

Jease J. jCobb of Northfork 
shopping in the city Saturday

wa*

Sam Hodge*, manager of the 
Bundy-llodge* Mercantile Co., has 
returned from a buying trip to

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agewt
Hay I’hone Night I'hum

|H4 log

Now that our waterworks ia only 
a matter of a few week*, it i* time 
that our citixem should be thinking 
of planting shade tree* and ahrub-
tery. There ia nothing that amis 
to the value of a home at *o little 
cxp.'iae a* tries and plant*. Every 
man ewv* to himself ami bis neigh- 
bora the best appearing home it i* 

sible for him to make. Let’a 
ke our home* and our town a 

desirable place to Mv* by beautify - 
mg our home grounds.

Every citiwn of Texas who did 
not have «im*an ancestors should 
nrntert tuc t a b n * of Darwinian* 
in the ruhlie school*. I f  you will 

•id the arrest f om Ren-e-enUt've 
Stroder in this issue and follow his 
V-gge'tion "•< will soon hnve a law 
tb*t wit! f  *-: l M ,n '-v *»ro4e«s«r*" 
c-om an wading tveir little opinions. 
I f  we do not Veep on the alert in 
...eh matter* there i* always some 
' tt'c i*e*«oea*itv who will tre tn 
break into fnme by spreading a new 
i .(-tt-ine. P .rv 'issm  has no place 
in the public school*.

none of these ha* $he tax rate been
_____ Horsement to what Jess Adams say* under $1 per $100 valuation. Town*

1 in reference to the blighting in- which do not have anything should
fluence criticism will have on one’s not collect maieh taxes. Town*
efforts upon one’s happiness ami which have convenience* are forced
ambitions in this life. It is like 
deadly poison administered to the 
body. Criticism poisons one’s mind, 
de-troys aspiration and inspiration.
We reach our heights, not through
er'ticsm. bet commendation, not bv 
ottering word* of discouragement 
but encouragement.
con.

I ocknev lb s

Coder the pre-ent 'aw half *be 
auto license money goes into 'the 
♦ ate highway fund and the other 

half goes tn the ennntv ;n whVh it 
was paid. The state highway com
mission now urges that the law be 
changed so that a" the money sri'i 
en to the state » ” d none a* it kent 
h»- the countv. This j* “ *d *ing in
sult to iniorv ** for we be'ieve It 
would *•» K»ttne if it all slaved in 
|V» fw istr vScrc ne’d TVi* state 
and Cr-ft-rsi gox-e-nments sh'-tild not 
• nnron-det-. a do"** nf be»-e anv- 
♦Vene to do with the h,,ll t|ne cr 
m«(nt»naece r f  road* that shoo'd 
he done bv th* counti-a and 
cinct«. Claim'1"" ' xVws

to collect a tax rate commen«nrat» 
with the cost of the improvements
or conveniences. It would seem 
that some men will find fau't w-th 
a town vear in and year out be
cause it does not have modern con- 
••cnienecs then when a n"ccsx'tv 
t:ke water worts causes an increase 
*n •*» tevies, he bellyaches fr^m 
b*de* to the morn'ne meet because 
♦be rifv r>*r!- !*,s have r* ’*ed th" 
taxes. Sorb ideaa don't bu"d towns 
or anything else. Tampa N"ws.

V’ * T . t'nvues J. M Caen<>nter 
A. 4 f odhefter *"d  top It beets 
"•ere business visitors in Clarendon 
Monday.

Tob Turner returned Sunday from 
Dallas.

In this demonstration, the beef _  
type of calve* were u«ed The I  
Countv Agent Drat gave the hoy« I f  
in«tructions on how to judge a beef Z 
calf, then the h«»y* were called »P>m|B 
to iudge the Hereford calve* which S 
he had there for that purpose

D. M. Graham was present and g  
f  id the hoya what the Co-operative g  
Feeder Calf Aasortation was going 5  
to do for them in the wav of fur I  
nishing market* for their calves | 
and helping the hov* who want Z 
raises to get the very best. etc. _

....................

I Tankage
I have a good supply of Unkage for your hoga.

Sweet Clover
I have good sweet clover

Mrs. D W. Johnson left Thursday 
of last week for C’ arendon in re
sponse to a message that her niece 
was ill.

Plant sweet clover early this spring, 
seed in stock.

la-t me supply your need* tn feed, flour and meal.A. T . RUSSELL
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4L!lcre*t cemetery is beautifully 
' atod but "dlv in need of a cam-
• -Ver The city of McLean ha* sev
eral hundred dol'sc* f-  e  tb« *n'e
f cemebrv I ’ a that m'ght he nut

• > a good t ie  in employing a man 
for part time In lookin'* *ft»n tN>

•o,, t rv and to d'g grave* without 
ft-* almost nnavo’ -t-hte d ■'»« tbnt 
osunllv Dpfnft whet a grave it 
"ceded V  *h wst»r available from 
♦he ri*v waterworks, it would take 
verv litt'e effort to make the Citv 
n* the Dc* I a n'aee of beauty tn. 
-♦“ad of tbe ne-*leeted n'aee it i* 
t -H»v Vnnv citi»on* have exree*- 

• them- I' m  a* famring a sexton 
to d-g g rv  » m*t-ad of getting un 

hunch of men in a hnnherard wax 
each time a grave is necessary.

D«r e tc tar ra'e i« lower than 
any other p r  * with improvement* 
tiVe ours e u he and w*th eeon- 
< mical management of the eity
• cfair*. fh re w'l! be no reason for 
raiding the tax rate for several 
-«ars: mac he not at alt. We know 
•bat the rate is adeopate for this
• e»r. for in addition to the arnirov- 
... of'ntnn of the Blate Attorney

feneral. we have opinions from 
f or firms of lawyers Including tbe
• -rv best bond attorneys in the 
x'oited States There have been 
valid reasons for ohinrtin«r to nay- 
!-s  citv taxes in the nx«t hot there 
cVp„id he none at this time for we

<’l receive beeefi», for o "r money 
thi* year, and for 'ears to come.

are dava
no'! tar 

to pay 
Is not a 
sill he a 
trustees 

set>oo|.
"-•h election* ar#m nf» vital to our 
m-|tar» than a State or National 
- 'ection We must r'ect men on the 
T*'tv Council who will see th** the 
C*v‘e isisno-airst r'aos are carried
• o a sncee*»f>i| eonclnsion. or every
thing thst h*s he—n done w ;M be
' *♦. All agree that we must ma’ »
a sneers* or oor improvement* if 
otfr m-oneetv i* to be worth anv- 
*hing. Then we are all interested 
'o a good school and a good schco' 
d-noeds to a great extent on th» 
trosteea. Be s i f t  to P*V mnt noil 
»#v and he readv to expres* 
choice for these office*.

R Deether*'>e was a hu«in”ss 
"iaitor in Shamrock Monday.

The " c j  can News and the Sooth, 
•i T'sintman both noe year for 
$1.76. Leave VOtlf qti'n rjtvt'on **♦ 
th»» New* office or send n* a -h--’

| For Sale |j
Z ' ’evert! good nii’V cows for sale «  Z 
;  reasonal'le. I am onotnekoi Z Z 
£ and wish to ell 10 or 12 head E E 
z  from my herd of milk cows. S S

! A. C. Waldron I f
E Phone 40, 5. 4-2c S<3
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T i i r p e  t a p  MTV I I I T  ru tc  
One of our ritiren* reent’v t"«V j 

issue with us regarding our endeav
or* to get oor ritiren* to pull to
rn *her on community betterment 
This c*ti"en goes shout with a frown

his snd every new jdn
n-oh-honed and ea'led a lot of bunV 
" «  never forgets another’s litt'e 
fillipm  |te n-ver moves out o* 
the cornerste lim’ts of his heme 
town Now, h ■ doesn’t believe in 
eo-onerat!en. ri<rht old f'iend
•f von don’t tb'nk ro-onernt'on neces. 
«*rv lust watch and see wba* 
hsnnens to a waoon if one wheel 
comes off And for heaven’s sa’’e 
te t e I'tt'e nleasent, if  vot| have to 
feme it Remember life 's nlwav* 
••’-me vouc nhotfigranh D o n ’t get  

♦h„ ides that this nurf-nlar town 
♦hif, is the Steering gear of th» 
••nlver-e Wsteh the b e e s  and vou*l’ 
f - d  that the one tbst Celt th, 
honev doesn't bang around the hive 

Tanh*nd'e llernid

THF BOOTLFDGFR 
Nearly everybody has it in for

♦ he hentlogger. He ia regarded as a 
criminal too far beneath contemnt 
to slander Yet in suite of all that 
 ̂an '-e sa'd of him. he haa h1- 
n«trons and customer*. They ana.
♦ s'u h|m. maintain him snccor him 
protect h!m d-fend him, an i be 
•ome partfri-ps criipipis with h’m 
he refn«|nw to betray him, Th"1

Notice to the 
Public

T have bought the Elite Barber 
Shop from Everett Brothers, 
and took charge the first of 
the week. The policy of the 
shop will not lie changed; the 
h<*t barber* and the best 
service will be our motto. We 
will appreciate your trade.

TROY WEST
■OHiHiiimiiiMiiii imtiHinimitiiimmp

EYES EXAMINE!)

■till tlllllHIIIIIIItllllMHIIIIIIIIItllMIMIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIII 11111111111114111111 mil.

. Groceries
Puy your groceries from us where you 
a»*e assured of fresh goods at reasonable 
prices.
All orders over $1.00 delivered free. Or
ders under $1.00 delivery charges extra.

Cobb’s Cash Grocery
Pay Cash and Pay Le»» Phone 19

llllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM IIlllllllllllllllllH IIIIIH IHIIIIi
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We cannot insist on your buying anything 
you can do without, but we are prepared 
»to furnish you anything in the building 
line and will do our best to please. Call 
and see us. Huy what you need and no 
more.

Hill & Ledbefter 
Attorneys at Law 
McLean, Texas

by the most modern methods, 
and if you need glasses, we 
grind the required lenses in our 
own shop and deliver them to 
you the same day. 11 Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

= YOU D ONT HAVE TO W A IT  E =

1 u v n c M ’ o  11

W. T. Wilson, Mgr.
I’ HONE $

HYDEN’S
Registered Optometrists

'm.
iu-v. II,

TVcre a fovr rr» i
’ »t il lg.lt to fV mur
" • n r will
tkejr poll tnv brent»c* tb:f

?•«♦*r but ¥
MS* flfr t 'if$ri and arhoul

t bf* >«rf) for f»tir

T ’ lmiratioe detnonatcation agent* 
'1  Texas would be a sten ha-kwaed 
"'ey** ne*d* more demonstration 
"♦ent* tn instruct the farmer whxt
* x e*ia* and h„w to raise W. Texas
* "mis more farmers and better 
'  'vmev* snd ceontles that emn'nnr 
demonstration agent* show result*.
* -ent* are teacher*. Rnd In a sen**. 
- issionaria*. Them worth cannot 
’ - measured in dol'ara an t rents 
” 'h*t neganiretlen Is seeking to de. 
st»y>v the aeTi-eltora' Aetnonsfrstion 
agents?- Ft. W-eth Record

•torn' by hjm cvrn to m*
-rt* them in*o tro” hiw with *h« st* f 
be teTs them. They get sick foe 
b'm. *her nav fine* foe h!m th,vv 
'o*e lohs for him. the- dje for him 
v n king ever had subject* with the 
segregate of lovaltv H:*r>’ av-d h> 
*ho«e who come under the spell of 
fbp bootlegger the Wind nigger. Ex- 
-ept for them he couldn’t exist a 
week. E-cet>t for them he would 
have to work for a living. Fxcep* 
for them the government would save 
millions * ve*c it now snends trying 
♦ n catch him 44'hn t t jc  }« the 
worst ainney *g*in«t th* law th- 
government and soe'etv—the hoot- 
'«re e r  or he who h«*v« f-om him? — 
Torvali* tttre. I Parette-Time*. 

ssssssss#

H T Y  TA X E S
We trust our readers trill pardon 

u* for again mentioning the subier* 
of ritv taxes in tM* column, hut 

your Oo|v ■ few dav* »*oce we heard a 
rosident setting up an awful “m »d ' 
about the bitv taxes being *n high 
In fact to quote hi* word*. ’Must *• 
high a* in * town of forty thousand 
neon'e"  This remark was nrotwbl’ 
made w'thout giving the mattee anv 
serious thought, a* almost anvone

•mmiiiiiMiiimimmiitiimiiitmimiiiB

f VULCANIZING. 1 
FISK TIRES.

E I’ LT L S  \ l'LC  A SIZING SHOP | 
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= = “SAY IT WITH ROWERS” i  I

V. H. MOORE 
Auctioneer 

Wheeler, Texas

We specialise in Floral Design* 
and all kinds of Cut Flower* in 
season, also blooming plant* 
and Kern*, f  First class de
signer* with life experience. 
| Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandla.

z
1

|  AMARIUOGREENHOUSES f  i
A. Aleniua, Proprietor

S Phone 1116 Box 101 | =
Amarillo, Texas
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Do You Clay Your* Face?
r Feed and Price

WeWhen you buy feed, you want good feed at « fair price, 
claim to sell standard grades of feed at reasonable price*.

We have a shipment of sweet clover seed in transit; get our 
price* before you buy.

Henry &  Cheney

know* that there is not a tm«m «*f ! •  
that *t*e in the country which doe* IS 
not have water work*, sewerage 13 
neving street rar service and a j 
do»en other convenience* which all 
cost money, and that money, or the j 
greatest part o f It ia derived from 
eitv taxes with which to nay interest 
and sinking fund on the ennrmoo. , 
amount of bond# necessary. Tampa’s : 
tag rate haa been M r Her $11*0 val
uation until fhi* year, when we a-e j 
railed uoon to par Interest and 
*4pk|n* fund on ton non worth of 
water work* and sewer bonds, which

= MONEY to LOAN I !
Why pay a hijrh rate of interest for mcmey 
when I can loan you all you need at only 
H per cent? Come in and let me explain. 
List your real estate with me.

iw . c.
Real Estate Loans

llttlMtltMIIIIttlttittiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii (IIMIItllf IMllllMIIIMMMIMMtfMMMIt

America’s Loveliest Women Do

The whole secret o f beauty is in the clay 
itself. Get the genuine English Complex
ion Clay and your complexion trouble: 
are over. One application will convince 
you. You can’t look your best without 
this modem aid to beauty. We can sell 
you two months supply of the prenuine 
English Complexion Clay that will give 
you a new skin in forty minutes, for $1.00.Erwin Drug Company

Store
*
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w® From Alanreed I w a y  >K(in, m o d ,

Mr. ami Mr*, fc. K. Rector, Mr. 
• »d Mr*. T. J Prock attended the

The McLean News, Friday, January 26, 1923.

"i*g

Mild

Methodist 'adi.« me! with the 
•t the church Monday and re- 

biMNl the missionary Hocifty. 
g following officers were elected; 

.1 T Wilson, president; Mrs. 
i W a  vice president; Mr*. 
Smith, secretary.treasurer, 
and Mr*. Will Kennedy left 

ay for their new bam* at 
*1 Well*. They war* acrom.

by Mr*. Kennedy1* mother, 
Homme!, xvtn will viait hei* 

en In Ha'la* b«>fore returning

Is. If R >ctor. Mr*. ||. T. 
* and Mia* Gladya Johnson 
McLean visitor* Friday, 

youngster* were entertained 
home of Mr and Mr*, p. I„. 
Friday niirht.
I oi» Jone* o f W’ iUon, Okla.. 

»l friend* in Alanreed la*t week, 
le Mildred Rlnkney. who ha* 
quite ill. I* improving nicely. 
ia Sadie Hnii>'on who was 

to the bedside of her grand- 
hns net returned home yet. 

ipe to hear of her coming real

I KliIM.hKS AND PARASITES ■ make it. It i* a compound which ( with theae niagiufyer* broke all
(w ill preserve iron pipes from rust! scholastic record*. We know that

wrestling match at vi-i s« , "  i . s l,ri,'k w>ll *oon be here and with and it surely should improve one’* 
night " MoWUy , r‘n t 'Jmptom. of warm weather .kin.

[ ,hofc* proverbial jo^s and won- We follow suggestion and hbve our
Th. u i *> *rr" °*  n* tur*' * “ f'°wer», foliage, dear one's photograph enlarged

er, ss.v *■ N‘‘W* “ ml rh*' Pr" ‘ iU,e bird, “ n<l »m“ ll«'r insecu. All Father take* on abnormal propor-
„, .u. 1 , “ rmr.r ° nB V‘ “  for W .00 ( serve a purpose; most are beautiful lions, but i* hemmed in successfully

and a few are pests and parasitic, j by the broad gold gilt frame. Moth. 
With Hpring and warm weather

•t the Newt office.

New® From Back

the local optician will replace them 
if they prove unsatisfactory, al
though he does not know it, and 
never heard of our benefactor who 
wa* working In conjunction with him.

Some people maintain that every
thing on earth ha* its usefulness, 
even though our government spends

succored by no appropriation from a 
legislature but only by a common 
sense realisation on the part of 
our people.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Mr*. W. S. Copeland left last 
Thursday for Amarillo in respon.e 
to a message that her daughter, 
Mrs. Kelley Patterson, was ill.

C. S. RICE
»n.I spring what we think of spring perhaps It is only an illusion we buy soap which ha* no scent but a E F u f lC r ik l  D i r e c t o r  r
combined make life as we read of it qualities lost in the change, or | our crops. The same people will S

—

acquires a spiritual air as the
<»me* a m w outlook and a growing “ fade out" she did in the irpro- millions Mch year Irping to eradicate ’ f
strength in the business world. All duction, but size atones for any | the weeds and insect* preying on E P  ^  R l f F

New* is scan, Mr c 1 r«r o
account of weather conditions, l _
think’ folk* are afrsi.l to visit their **ut new life in trade attribute to our new “ snec*." The 1 smell, from fakirs who sell their S Call* answered day or night. £
neighbor; afraid they would have it* parasites; men, and women, man going from houhe to house talk and no standard wares. I^gi- 1  Pbcoea— 1J and 42
to face one h. me (? )  A good rain h,,m" n »urker* on legitimate bus- selling these glasses guaranteed that j tlmate business suffers and can be ■IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilMMIIHmHmilli
* * * * *  ie!i\, i he - 'nation, an I the ” ***• All tune lines which appear things wnuM never look the "ame
roads would lie hotter to trawl 
over.

Fast week Miss Mattie Patterson B<,ok •**•»*■ Prey on our love of tthn a , w ,
visited the club ladies and girl, of literature, which, t.k- "  T * *
our community, and from all re- *‘n in ■'"■H quantities of fifteen 1111 *'* lU‘ *t *cho° 1. un 1>elnK fitted
ports, interest in this great work j* | minute* each day. educate* u« and
growing, and plans are already .foot “ * to obtain impossible ..........•IHIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI®I«|
for a great year's work. height* in the »«vial world. I f  we S D C * A I  F\D  A V  ^

Countv Agent R O. fluiMr vi*it- **ct read the hooks, thev serve a* E • * * * A L  l e R A  ■ 
ed the club boy* |a*f week and gave ornament*, and no home with prow. S SERVICE I
them some lesson* in stock judging. ; ln*  children m complete without S E
Mr. Hunkle. a* you know. i* the best ♦’•rrr *et* of dust catcher* to form 5

n i good t.. -..me of our sense* a* do "  hen wearing them we may feel s |M,| t M ((i t (| mi ( m M m m n 11111111 um t n n 111111II111II111IIIIII III I III 11III III ■ Hilt I III III*
Chose pretty weeds to others. dizzy, but we remember th.t .  child §

| The Smell of Smoke I
| always acts as a warning1 that there is a f  
| fire somewhere, but it comes too late for | 
| the man without insurance. Don’t wait | 
1 until you smell the smoke. Insure now!

>

I T .  Greenwood is on the «ick list 
Jweek. We hope for h'S speedv 
ery.

M«r*» RWnealo* «er>it the
end with home folk* at Mc-

|rvev N ’wman of Amarillo visit 
the H. T. Wilkin* home last

T. W !*"on i* the owner of n 
FVrd sedan. *«r \V't.„n visits 

WeP every dav now. 
snk Hototoel and .la-o-'

a business trip to M lean 
|r,h»\
k” ' H»a **l>V, wh h*« >

t- 1 a* t*-" f i n ,  n« lb • 
pk left o»t„rdv f  r his homo in 
*. .... It rv riM-ret very

^h the a*- enre of tH* vo’"ie  mnn 
hope to see h>m coming our

'e S s
Z  hove more experience and bet- Z 
S ter equipment, so our cus- E 
E tomer* say.

1 K U N K E L  B R O S  1

livestock hidge in this district among P*^ ° f  that edifying environment E excel) in Service because 
the county agent*, art! the lessons mended for t*e rearing of our
he is giving the hoss alonp this line. *»«**l»hy offspring. That deserving 
as w< li a* many others, will make j V'*uth solicit* u* to *ub*crihe to 
better farmer* and stockmen out of certain magazines that he mav earn 
our hoys. “ I.*t the good work go means of a college education _
i ” "  ° accede in the remtired manner r

Mf-dame* I.ou’s Morse Jesse Cobb " nd » rc duly listed, before our eve* ■•••••••••HlllllllllimiHltnilHim!lllll||
aed Chn*. Pack spent Tue«dav of B* *tih*Tihem. dMil we plan nleq*. — —— — — — —— — — —
last Week with Vrs R II. »"♦

The pntrons of our school met at 
the school house la«t Thor««lav night 
for the purpose of raising money 
to continue our school two months
lone- e The amount lacking wa* 80 amhitiou* student. _  _  _
readily subscribed. Tn the «nme category comes fhC 1  O f  S h a m r o c k ,  T C X .  i  =

M'«*e* !.. tin and R -atrice Rar1' who a'we'-s arrives lost before E E 3
t itained their fr rnd« last Frida* meal time with the nl.., that the §  W i l l  luv in  M/>T n o n  i  = 
rbt with a party. Many very tired housenrlfe rh vote more energy = r * » l l i c d l l  ;  |

ROSS B1GGERS
‘Insurance that Really Insure®’

he He-Flapper Is Paw's Pet Peat, 
jtugh the Girls think he la Just 
rling. When Paw looks st this 
rtkle matter, he wishes he'd re

fined *n Ole Riiehrlor. but Maw ra- 
aiher* when Paw wsa known as a 

and Just Smile* The Or- 
knlst keep* Ms Ralla-Royc* In 'Ire#, 
lllng |okes aboiM the Puddle Jutiqier.

M-fean Paturdav.
Mrs. Ceo. re ’ ”l'1 tllr visited Mrs 

O Hunt at Mcl.ean otw Hav Inst 
week. ORPKRVKR

Th" M-I.ean N•1 w■ Th" Progres
sive Farmer and The Southwest 
Ptain«mBn all three one full year for 
onlv $ 2.25. Rend your order to The 
Vchasn New*.

OeoriTe Hourland ha« cur thank- j 
for *ub-eription fnvor* thi- week. |

___ __________ . J

■  •lllll lil ll llll llllllll llltl llll lllll llllHHIHB =

| DON’T  1 |

| let your eyes under- f  
| mine your health. |
| Come have them = | 
| tested.

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler

■m ini..... . §
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TRIM FOR THE NEW HOME I

This is the place to come for your hard- | 
ware trim. \Ve have the best on the mar- | 
»ket for your selection, and can offer it in = 
a variety of several finishes. =

Unless you use the right hardware trim f 
at the staii. you’ll always regret it. for the | 
hinges will get out of order, the locks | 
won’t work, and a thousand and one little * | 
things arise to cause you annoyance, as | 
anyone who has had experimented with | 
chenn hardware will tell you.

AH our trim is guaranteed. Estimates | 
gladly furnished.|j McLean Hardware | 11 Company j

W. B. UPHAM, Manager 
Everything in the Hardware Line

Z  ^IIIIIIIIIIIIMIMIHIMMMIMIIHMWIIIUIIHIIIIIIIHIIHIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIMUIIIIIHmilHMIMI®

MICHELIN Casings and Inner Tubes = ■tMiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiniimiiiiiMtiiim|iiimi,iM,,,,5

You will not find any better on the mark- | | 
et. We will appreciate your business. Let | I 
us have you for one of our customers.

Sendee is our name, and you will be made 
to know that we mean what we say if you 
come to us next time you need anything in 
our line. If you need LUB or Gas in your 
car drive around and we will fix you up 
in short order. If you need air or water 
we can supply that on the shortest notice. | ProsperousThe Hindman Hotel (I Cousins Motor Co. |1 M e r c h a n t s

:  A ll W ork  .Strirtlv f.iiA n n h u  tl - = ^  A . -M. i - M .  A

il|iiH iim t!im im m im m iM im im im iim itiiiiim m im nm itiim m im r.jm m fiM ii E

$2.50 Per Day

J. R. Hindman
Proprietor = =

McLEAN. TEXAS | |
iiiH iUHHtiiiim HtiulHiuiiHtiiHHHiiiHHHninHHm m n m m n m H m m H m m m i g

[iiiim iim m m im im iiiiiim iM M iiH m H m m im iim im iim iim M iim m m M im M iB  |Roast Beef |j
‘ mm

When tender, juicy and fine flavored, | | 
it is an ideal meat for the Sunday dinnei, = | 
and you are assured of ideal roasts when 
they are purchased at our market. 'N ou 
can have rib or rolled roasts, as you pre
fer. Everything you may want in the 
meat line and all of the best.

I^*t us supply your grocery needs; our
stock is complete.The City Market
Bogan and Henry, Props. Phone 165

illlllllllllllllllllllllMIlHIIIIIIHHimilllMIIHMIMIIHIHmMIHHIimtMIMIIHMIHIimii

All Work Strictly Guaranteed
ItrpairiBK, Storage. Gta, Oil* and Arnssorin 

Day Rhone 172 SERVICE CAR Night Phone 141
= s
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= ■ • m im m m iiiiim iiiH im m iim iim m im m iim iiiiiiiiiiim iim im iim iiiiiiiim iiii®  ETo the Public
We operate a general garage at Alanreed, where you will find 

us well equippe,] to turn out first class work on all motor*, a* we 
keep only expert mechanics.

We sell and recommend U. S. L. Kattrriex, Michelin Cord, 
Goodyear and Firestone Tires, which we believe represent, in 
their class, the best value for the money.

In keeping with our othei qualiy product*, we have purchased 
s supply of

100 Per Cent Pure Pennsylvania

AM ALIE
Motor Oil

which we believe give* better lubrication, with leas carbon and i* 
more economically consumed than any oil on the market today.

We invite you (b call at our garage and let u* drain your 
crank case and refill with thi* excellent oil.

Alanreed Auto Co.

E =
i  i

|  E

II
=

Every merchant desires to prosper, yet 
some statisticians declare that 90 per cent 
of those who engage in the mercantile 
business fail.

If true, it shows that the merchant’s 
task is not such an easy one, after all, and 
the one out of ten who succeeds has rea
son to congratulate himself. He has real
ly won against big odds. Many of the 
leading merchants of this community do 
their banking with us, because we try in 
every way to aid them. We extend them 
every courtesy and aeommodation con
sistent with conservative hanking. We 
invite your account.

s
i

I

F J IIOMMF.I.. Manager 
4. 4t

ALANRKEI), TEXAS
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The American National Bank j
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The McLean News, Friday, January 2d, 11*23.

SENIOR It. Y. P. IA IANR EED  HOME
ECONOMICAL C L I B
.... .. | Leader— Eunice Floyd.

The Home GtOAuakal Cl oh met , IntrodtH tu>n Is'udt 
Mi#* Patterson at thv home of 

Mra. S. R Loftin lust Tuesday. A 
nonstrutioii was given on bound

Topic 1— Mr#. Kunkcl. 
Topic 2~ Laaman Andrew*. 
Topic 3:

somethin,; to entertain them, and hr 
know* of no better entertainment town Saturday, 
than The New#.

Bill Webb of Mobeeti* » » »  •» Mr.
Alanrt

' Monday tight.

d Mr# T. J. Prork of I The Me I •■an N »w », Th 
nttvniVd the »h<>w here J #tv* Farmer and The b

Plainsman all three dim full

J. L. Collier has renewed hi# sub
ascription to The New#.

G. 0. Phillips span* Sunday wit 
friend# at Claude.

buttonhole# and tailored pocket*. 1 j -Gladys Holloway.

I Mis# Mattie Patterson of Pam pa
■ 1 ' ....... " " was in M' l<aan on husme*# Tuesday

H. longan of Rams.Ull ws» to Wadn.sday.
Saturday.

Part 2—Inland Wilkir# hich was very beneficial to all ____
There were twenty-five present, j |>Srt 3 Mr. Appling. 
Everyone seem# to be intertted in |*Rrt» 4 und 6 Artie Grigsby
the club work, and want to make j 
cuir club one among the best in 
Gray county. The next meeting will 
he at the home of Mr#. J. T.
Itlaknev on Tuesday. Eeb. 13th.

REPORTER

Topic 4 Leo Wilson. 
Topic 5 Ua Abbott.

The editor and hi* wife are in- McLean on buniii
debtee to M. f>. Bentley, mannger ------ ------ ■— —

I of the Bentley Motor Co., for a tr ip ; Mr> Minnj(> Kulbright 
in one of the new four-door model , - . K _ _  f.l|u* S

i Fonl sedan*. Mr. Bentley i# Justly J______  ■ 5
I proud o f thi# new model car, a# it

• V
only *226. Send your order t, fv| 
McLean New*.

Emmett Thompson wen to fli 
rndon on business Monday

■IIIHBMHIBIMHIMHHHHHmitiHIHIBMHtIHMMMHBIMBIIIIHIMIIIIIHIHHMHIIMlM
,f Aland « d s

FIRE! *

W. L. Hayne* of that H >ynr; 
Grocery Company bought a Dodgi 
business man’s sedan from the 3'
Lean Auto Co. last week. Mr. j rll‘v*

makes of j •n,t

The MrLean News an. 
west Plainsman M h  o 
*1.76, Leave your *ul 
the New* office or send

Ben Moore of Amarilh

Hayne* has owned several 
cars and picke<i the Pods

1 thv Stiuth- | of a nun h higher priced car.

iv y«*»r fi>» 
srriptinn at R.

•
8. Jordan return, 4 Sunday

u# a check. from Dallas.

ill,, ha* r*. 8 R Loftin of Alanreed wa# a
o Th«> New*
•r sent to

bu*im**# visitor in the chy Monday.

' Herbert Seay. Hatfield, Ark. Mr. j y|r Rnj  Mr .-*. Kendrick Rector of £ 
Moore say^ the Arkati-n# folk- nee-i Alan reed were McLean visitors Mon- 2

,, ■tlimilllMlinilHIIItllHMimtlllHHIHIIf |
aZ — —*tm *» JJ
Z % Z Z

Cleaning and Pressing

Always lauding in Style 

Service and Quality

TbHt dreaded agent of destruction that 
is stealing the wealth of the nation at the 
rate of a million dollars a day.

A reliable insurance agency should ho 
your first consideration. Consult me.

C. C. BOGAN
p  ̂ --------

n l r* o'* Get
-------------—----------------—--------- a
That Suit Pressed

:  WWW «r > |
c  f Bring your clothes to our shop and

r r j r  i .-.ri ,

-  / 
1 "  IP -Jr*

jret thcm cleaned and pressed today.

l ) . A. HERRON
■ — ----------------------------------

Gleaner and T*ilor ’

Mi* Eunice Floyd, Me'■•lames J. 2
i  HIGH GRADE CLOTHES 

| TAILORED TO MEASEL’ I

ill!....... IIIIIIIMIIB......... |

In-nranre thal PfoUd*

\ jiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiMmimiim iiiiiiiiH iiiiHHiiHiiM iiMMitiiH iiiiiiiim imiii

! NOTICE TO CAR OWNERS |
We have just nwrhed a shipment of Gi<iod Year. F’ irestone.
Mi<“NdiTi, F nm srut Cord iind Fabric Tire* (all site .*». We

ijjfht the*e tire î W fort thir rise ami will sell at the oid price#
thf nm% thirty tlayj*. Iif you are in nt-<•d of tm s l t (■will pay

Jott to buy fn»m us.

Tpui'lay. .......................... z
■■■ ■■ E

••MHtMUHHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIMOIIIIIMIIIHIIMHIHMIlimMHHItHIIIIMHHIimBIBBBti ~

I SETTING EGGS | !
I * Whitsitts Laying Leghorns 11 

The Profitable Kind ••
S C White Leghorns. heavy laying strain. § | 
$1.50 per setting; $7.00 per 100 eggs.

| W . W . W h its itt  11
= 4-4p Alanreed, Texas . | §
, a iiiim iiiiH iitiim H iiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiim iH m iim iiiim iiiiM iiB H iH iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiia  r

A’anrecd Auto Co.
< Alanreed. Texas 3-2p.
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO YOl! 
TODAY?

NOTHING?

fVrh«T> n 
hoUMi would

t. Put no 
burn down.

SEE

YO C A N T  put 

AY  -SURE.

r before that hi# 

put o ff taking a

T. N. HOLLOWAY

MAGN0LENE •
of the right grade chase# motor trouble away. Drive in and l“ t 
us drain your crank ease an,( put in a supply of Magnolene of the 
right grade. No charge except for the oil.

Magnolene, the Dei*. • .iahte I.ubn. ant, made from paraffine 
ba»e crudes, produced and rruunifactured in Texa- by men who 
have made a life study of scientific lubrication.

McLean Filling Station
C. W. GIN V  Manager 
—  Here to P le«*c~  -

Men’s 
W ork  

Clothes
Our line is in dandy good shape. A new 
lot of shoes, pants, shirts— come look 
them thru.

Bundy-Hodges
I m e r c a n t i l e :  C O M P A N Y
| Bring your hemstiching to the store.

■tiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiittiitiiiiiimiimiimmiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimii
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S IF YOU WERE OUT OF 
WORK TOMORROW!

t ; . -  j n i v l  ; : 3 A L  c a r  

S E D A N  
New Price

$595.00
F. O. B. Detroit

REND I S YOLK M iD th  FINISHING- M L Do IT BETTER
Developing film*, tingle roll# 1 Qc each, packs go.
Print#, 2Q x3 ‘.  and smaller. 4c each; larger 5c.
A deposit with order foe ul! am unt required. We return any ex 

ce»* You will he pleased with our French t:l •- fini'ii and prompt ser
vice.

C. M BRIGGS. Photi ;>h-r. Elk Citv. Ok I*.

CUNNINGHAM FLOWER SHOP
Bedding plant#. Cut flowers and design# of all kind#

Amarillo, Texas
ISHHM1 Van Buren St Phone HWtl

■iiitiiimniiiiimHimiiiiHitniiiM im iiiimmiiMntint;)'iii;iiiimtiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiHP

j THIS YEAR S CROP j
Z *  tepend on your equipment and the work you >i • » R-'o.» ~

— >n yeur plow* an i ton.- and have them put in to -hnpe for the S.

£  spring work, #o there will be no unne-».•* ary delay next spring EE.

S when *very minute count#. You have the. time now, and we have E

4o a go**! Job, All work guaranteed. ~

Successful folks ]iave visions which 
look far beyond the immediate tomorrow 

ctill to those who have not reached an 
indenendonce which t>ermits such action, 
t^e tomon-ow is very important. It is 
never too W o to st"”f A great Chicago 
publisher who failed tit 50 h'ld the coin
age to start all over again and at. 05 his 
second success far out stripped his former 
effort.

This institution wants to help you. 
Banking is much more than a mere depos
i t o r  for the safe keeping of funds.

Come in and get acquainted.The Citizens State Bank
A G U AR AN TY  FUNDB^NK

CAPITAL AND SI KPI.I S *33.750.M 
i  8 MORSE. President

S  2

CLAY THOMPSON « #»hler f  = Phone 148

At the new low price, the Ford Sedan 
| represents a greater value than has ever 
| been offered.

It provides enclosed car comfort in a 
| dependable, quality product at a min- 
| imum cost.
: 5 our order placed now will insure rea-
| sonably prompt delivery. Terms if de- 
| sired.

' — ■:>Bentley Motor Co
Lincoln, Ford and Fordson

McLean, Texa*
,,M-............ .......................................... ....... mrS ................................ .................................... ........................................................... ....

Use Qi A ll the Fusa, T hen


